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Four types of lamb rennet pirstes were cha~~auterized according to the sort orabolnasa and the treatment it 
received: full fresh ;~bomesa IFFA). full dried abomasa (FDA). empty dried abomasa (EDA). and empty 
frozen abomnsa (EFA). These rennet pastes were studied by 1ne:ins of difirent technological parameters 
(~nilk clotting time. cliy~nosin coiltent. lipase activity, and aptitude against mill; co~guIationj.The highest 
level of clortiiig activity (391.20IMCU/g) corresponded to  he rennet EDA whereas the lowest 
(172.871MCU/g) was fo1111d in EFA. The chymosin content o f  the pastes classilied them as rennet 
cxtracts. tlre highcst chymosin level (80.16%) being found in the paste from FDA and the lowest (71.10%) 
bcing oh~aincd froin Fl:~\.The lrighcst level ol' lipase activity (IO.57U;g) was I ' O L I I I ~  in EDr\ wliere;rs 
thc lowest (1.46 I.i/g) was in paste FD.4. Milk coagulation aptitudc was studied through tlrc use nTi1 near 
infra-red ratliarion dispcrsio~~ sensor. "['he highest v:tlue ol' Ub,:,, (0.049 Inin-') found in rl~c rcnlict 
paste nladc with EUA indicated a higher level of cirsein llyirolYsis and greater aggregation speed. 
1;or the sdmc rennet ar I,,,,, virluc of 6.1 min was established lower that1 for other rennet preparations 
which reflected the ract that this rennet hydrolyzed 801!C of the K-casein in a shorter period of time. I t  is 
concluded that the best natural lamb rennet paste or this wcrrk was IZFA due to i t  combines appropriate 
protcoly~ic and lipolytic activities although i t  does not rench the maxilnu~n values for each technological 
parameters analyzetl. 

Key W'ortls: ~r;~turitl rcnnet paste. NIR dispcrsion sensor. chymosin, clotting, lipase activity 

INTRODUCTION 

Currently. the use of  bovine rennet to obtain mature 
cheeses is a common practice in cheese-making world- 
wide. whereas the use of oatural paste reonets was 
common for a long time. Tile latter allowed to  obtain 
different products with more accurate sensory properties 
alihough over time paste relrnets have become less 
coniinon due to  the intensive use of liquid bo\i ne rennet 
(Ferrandini, 2006). Consumers sensory preferences has 
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changed in the last years, and now they look for 
products with dirferent and diverse organoleptic sensir- 
tions. which ~ s e n i b l e s  the taste and flavor or p~.oducts 
of ours ancestors (Marino. 2004)- so it leads to the 
conclusion that there is a rosy future for this variety of 
dairy products. 

In order to get this objective there is a variety of 
tchnological proceclures. which can be applicd to the 
cheese manufacture. tuay be one of the cheapest one can 
be the replaceincnt of Lhe type of rennet usecl. The main 
objective of [he rennet is to coagulate the milk by 
chyrnosin proteolytic activity (the main colnponent 
together w i ~ h  pepsin in liquid renneu). Paste rennet 
contains chylnosin as coagulant enzyme, pepsins and 
gastricsins a s  proteases and pregaslric, gastric enzynles 
as lipases (Piredda and Addis. 2003). S o  lipolytic activity 
distinguishes paste rennets from conlinercial liquid 
rennets. The lipase activity in paste rennets can arise 
from micro-organisms (mold, yeast, and/or bacteria) 
and/or from animal tissues, both the abomassuni and/or 
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the pregastric region (tongue. pharynx, epiglottis. and 
esophagus). 

Animal pregasrric lipases mainly release short-chain 
fatty ;~cids, wliercas niicrobial lipases release Ionseer 
chr~ia fatty ucitls (Harboe. 1994). A large increase in 
total free Fatty t~cicls (FFAs) when niilk fat is used as a 
s,ob~tr,ite is iictt an indicator of tlie presence of pre- 
gi~stric lipase in tlie paste rennet used. but a figure of 
over 65% short-chain FFAs (C.,-Clo), especially butyric 
acid, is a reliable indication of its presence (Svensson 
et al.. 2006). 

Rennet pastes include both proteolytic and lipolytic 
enzymes so the repli~cement of licluicl rennet to paste one 
may have ir sig~~ilici~nt i~iciclencc in finill sensory cheese 
properties nioilily due to the production of short 
(<  12 carbon ato~ns) anti long (>I2 carbon atoms) 
FFAs in it. In ailditioii, thesc short FFAs promote the 
formation or othcr volatile compounds like nietliyl 
ketones and ;~lkanes, lactose. aliphatic. enrl aroni;itil: 
esters that influence tlie taste and flavor of clieese 
(C'hhvarri. 10999) while long-chain FFAs are coiisitlered 
to play a minor role in clieese flavor due to their high 
perception tliresholtls (C:ollins et al., 2003). 

Bustan~i~nte (2001) believes tha 1 there is e fi~ture in the 
uc;e of pregasrric lipases in 11ia11y vt~rieties of cheese other 
tlia~i those ill which tlicy itre currently used. such as 
Provoloue, Ilo~ii;~no and other varieties like Feta, 
as well as, to a lesser degree. in tangy Cheddar, 
Manchego. S;~niso. Ras. Rolni, Domiati, liopanisti. 
blue cheeses. etc. 

Accolding to the rcsults published by Pircdda and 
Addis (7003). thcrc are Ilumerous pas1 insti~nccs of lamb 
paste rennet being used in thc production of ~racli~iontl 
PDO cheeses in tlie Mediterranean area. for example 
1di:izabal anil Rolicitl in Spz~in. Feta in Greece and 
Pecoritio Rolnt~io, Fiore Sardo allti Provolone 
Valpad:~un ill Italy. 111 Greece, people from many 
towns prefer clieese like Feta and Kefitlotyri witl~ intense 
flavor so that is why they are rnam~f;~ctured using lamb 
rennet paste (Anifr~ntnkis, 1976). 

Tlie aim of this rcscarch is to technologicz~lly charac- 
terize different lamb paste rennets i l l  order to determine 
the most suitable one to be used in clieese production. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Lamb Rcnncr Pastes 

were made, differentiated by the state of the abo~nasa 
and the treatment received: empty frozen abo~nasa 
(EFA), enlpty dried abo~nasa (EDA). full fresh 
abo~nasa (FF4). full dried abon~asa (FDA). 

The s(on1achs selected had yellowish, light brown 
color, which indicated that a~li~niils had only been fed 
milk. After that they was put into refrigerated plastic 
containers with brine at  4 6 ° C  21nd taken to the factory. 
One part of aboniasts was opened and its content 
rejected (empty abomasas) while the others were kept 
full with their conleiit (full abomast~s). On one hiind :I 

part of the empty ones was f~ozen at :~pproximatzly 
-30 "C: while the others were air-ilriecl at 30°C during 
2 di~ys in a ventilated room. 011 the o~her  hand :I part of 
the full stomachs was not treated so tliey \yere named as 
FFAs; in the meanwhile the rest of the f ~ ~ l l  ones were air- 
dried at 30°C: durins 3 clays in iin air-dryer. External fat 
was elil~iinaled: coagulated niilk lumps were liot 
removed and the  issue of at least five stomachs of 
each group were cut in pieces ;\lid ground in a 
con~n~ercial meat grinder. ~nixecl with 23% of sit and 
ground again to obtain a paste. Tlie stoniachs that had 
any grass inside were discarded. 

Four batches of each of these types of rennet were 
made, each of - 1  kg itnd were stored in refrigeration in 
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111 making the different lamb pitste rennets, aboniesa 
from I-month-old lanibs Castilla-Le6n was eniployed 
by Cuajos Caporsl, S.L. (La Cistl.rl~iga. Valladolid, 
Spain). Sclccted abo~nas:~s were transported in refrigr- 
atcd brine and storcd at 4-6 "C. In no case were there Figure 1. Flow diagram of lamb rennet pastes 
more than seven days between slaughter and processing production EDA: empty dried abomasa; EFA: empty 
of the abomasas. Figure I shows tlie flow-chart of frozen and thawed abomasa; FFA: full fresh abomasa; 
rennet paste production. Four different paste ren~iets FDA: full dried abomasa. 














